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The Tilth Annual Session of the National

ulence and unscrupulousness, recenuy put
forth an elaborate article to prove that
Gen. Taylor is in favor of the Wilmot Pro- - FOR PRESIDENT,
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Convention brought f

the Presidency. Gc

say they, for the sr.!..-

they pretend to be j

question "arc the p:
a trick r This U I

very blind are they
take a look at horr. .

ticket first, and brou

Gen. Cass and Gen.
scarcely anounccd r.

CauglU in riVoicn LYc.--T- ho intelligent

reader will recollect thai when General Harri-

son was the Whig candidate for the Presidency,

in 11840, he was denounced by the Democratic,

or Locofoco party, as a coward, who skulked

from the battle of the Thames, in October, 1813.

Some of them went so far as to affirm that he

was two miles from the field of action, picking
huclde-berries- ," ( whortleberries,) all the time

that the battle was going on. When reminded

that it was too late in the! season for this fruit,

they turned it off by saying that they were
" winter huckleberries," just then beginning to

ripen, and the " petticoat hero " was out after
a bait, while Colonel Johnson killed Tecumseh
and won the battle!. Now they claim immea-

surable glory for Gen. Cass, who' was present
in this battle of the! Thames, acting as the Vol

visoIII Whereupon tne wmg ui mc
same place quietly shows up the mendac-

ity of its confrere by republishing the fol-

lowing editorial paragraph.
Extract of the: Nashville Union Febru-

ary 15 1848.
" We believe that in Tennesssee and

shoull be of opinio that Lewis Cass did

mak a speech at sometime in favor of

the filmot Proviso. Mr. Yancey asserts
it in! he following extract of his speech at
Char! eston but Mr. Yancey goes a whole
bar's! length beyond anything we have
seen!; slse where, and affirms that he, the
saidlLewis Cass, was the originator of

that delectable article, which he now pre-

tends, at least, to repudiate :

Asian evidence of the moral power the
South can wield when united, Mr. Yan-
cey jfave a brief history of the views of
Gen.: Cass on the Proviso.! He alluded to
certa n developments made by Mr. Rath-bun- ,

in ex-- M. C, in the Utica Convention,
which showed that Gen, Cass had been
the diiginalor of the Proviso had induc

Divfiion of the Sons ft Temperance of the U.

States commenced at Baltlmpre on Wednesday

last Representatives were present from 20

States, and the BriirsD Province of New Hruns.
wiclc. The returns show the order to be in a

t

vety flourishing" condition. The election of of.

ficcji for the ensuing two years resulted as fol-lo- w

s '

M. W. P., Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio ; M. W.

A'i Wm. R. Stacy, of Mass. ; M. W. S., Fred.
of Penn. ; M. W. X., J. K. Wood,

oflVnn., M. W. C--, Ker. Finch P. Scruggs, of
AlaJ, M. W.C., Bernard Bryan, of Missouri ;

M W.S., W. S. Williford, ofCa.
tThe next annual session of the National Di-

vision oftbe Order of the Sons of Temperance,
will meet in-th-e city of Cincinnati, on the third

Tuesday in May. 1819.

two or three other southwestern States,
Gen. Tavlor would be stronger than Mr.
Clay. But we are equally confident that
Mr. Clav is vastly stronger in the Union. all cv
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JOHN A. LILLINGTON,
OF DAVIE.

parly presses.

We should have ho fear that the anti-wa- r,

abolition Whigs,; who make up a majori
tyof the Whig party in the U. States,
would ever vote for General Taylor, the

unteer Aid of General Harrison ! What ! and

Harrison two miles off picking " huckle.ber-rie- s

!" Now these clamorous patriots must ad

lishing sketches cf t!

being bard run for sc

actually attempted to :

of a little incident v. !

render of Detroit. O

idea ofseeing a n'di'.:
and they very artlct '

hero of the war, A large slave holder and FOR THE COMMONS,

Col. JOHN F. !McCORKLE,
WILLIE BEAN, Esq.

mit the one or the other of two things : either
that they were guilty of a mean and wantonFrom the D.iltfmorc American Farmer.

are not like Generalperversion of the truth in Regard to Gen. Har-

rison, or that they are -- novv trying to lie Gen. i

ANT1-W1LMU- T l'KUVJSU. '

The Nashville! Whig simply adds that
a particular description of persons ought
to have good memories.

For our part we entertain no doubt
whatever that before the close of the cam-
paign, the Locofocos will swear that old
zack is an abolitionists, that he never won

j 'THE YELLOWS IN PEACH TREES.
'Tho ng, or the shortening of the

' branches of the peach trees, and the application

of ashes, is recommended as a cure or pre- -

Cass into the battle of the Thames as the Vol

ed certain members of tbeillouse of Rep-
resentatives to tack it on to another mea-
sure in that body, as the great principle
uportlwhich the North could and would
be aijied and carried by the Provisoists
had promised to support the move; and
had, in the U. S. Senate, actually endors-
ed itjin a few remarks upon it, as correct
in principle ! This was, of course, before
the SSouth had been aroused to action ;

but, continued Mr. Y., no sooner had we
spok$n in firm and united jones, than the
Nortern Democracy became alarmed
lest it should be deserted by the South
and left in a minority; (antl that to a po-litici- ln

is the ne plus ultra of political

ified for tho Presi;.
difierenco : for w l.i! :

the merits ofjGcncr ;i!

rate tp his ftme, all
it.. I.-:t- .'. . r

unteer Aid of Gen. Harrison. They can take
whichever horn thev please : for in either case
they are unworthy of the confidence of an hon

unit luc uii"ii riui i .

The Candidates for Governor.
Messre. Maxlv and Reid, the Whig and Democratic
Candidates for Governor, may be expected to address
the People at the following times and places, viz :

At Waynesville, Haywood Co., Saturday, July 8.
Franklin, Macon Co., Tuesday, July 11.
Hendersonville, Henderson, Thursday, July 13.
Rutherfordton, Saturday July 15.
Shelby, Tuesday, July 18.
Lincolnton, Thursday, July 20.
Reid's Siore, Iredell Co., Saturday, July 22.

Statesville, Monday j July 24.
tCharlotte, Monday, July 24,
Salisbury, Wednesday, July 2C.
Ashborough, Friday, July 23.
Greensborough, Monday, July 31.

Tpntivo of the yellows in peach trees. Of the

efficacy of this treatment wc know nothing but

, front report ; but this wc do know, that ashes

is 4rnost excellent manure fr most fruits, and

r Lolicvc it to be well adapted to the one in ques- -

t . ' - . - '
.

the battle of Buena Vista, that be was an
ignoramus, and it would not greatly sur-
prise, us, were they to call him a coward.

N. O. Bee.

est people. Those who undertake to gel along
by prevarication, ought to have good memories.

Wadesborough Argus.
I

'
ttotu If the uiscae proceeds Irom over tuxuri-an- t

vegetation, the shortening of the limbs, if punishment) and began to tremble, and
finally to leceder Of course tins quiteI judiciously done, would servo as a corrective.

; It is said that this operation may be performed
i ihiir month, and that the quantity of ashes is a

GEN. CASS IN

Tho Whigs arc la!
the incident ecort!c,!

GEN. CASS AT (
I

From the CUrcliinl

Gen. Cass arrived
drick Hudson, was rc c

tary honors, 'nnd was
at tho New EnglanJ.

Soon afterwards t:
tho balcony and was ;

intcrsling change in the public sentiment
of the Democracy was not unnoted by so
keenjjan observer of the political atmos-
phere as Gen. Cass. His own opinion
changed in a corresponding degree. He
descried bis poor bantlings andJeft it un

Mr. Manly at Statesville. Mr. Reid at Charlotte.

The friends of the Candidates are requested to cause

this notice to be advertised nnd made public in their re-

spective Counties.

SIGNING OFF.
Capt. Otis Caldwell, one of the Demo-

cratic Vigilance Committee in Bottetourt
county, publishes a card in the Fincastle
Valley Whig, in 'which he says :

" 1 beg leave to say, that being a Re-

publican, feel it my duty to give my
hearty support to General Taylor, and
thereby contribute to the furtherance of
the principles advocated by Washington,
Jefferson, and Madison."

The Valley Whig says :

' There are a number of others in this
county, whose names stand upon those

DAVID'S SPEECH."
The Wilmington Commercial takes a pop at

this target, with its big-bore- d rifle", and splits
the while in the following style :

" The speeches of Mr. Rqid, the Democratic
nominee for Governor, reminds us of the anec-

dote of the old gentleman apd his son, tho lat-

ter of whom was a candidate for office. The
old gentleman was present at the stump speech
of his son David, and on his return home his
wife said, " Well, husband, what do you think
of David's Speech ? He shook his head very
dispairingly, and said, " I've whipped that boy
a great many times for telling lies, but I see it
has done no good."

protected in the hands ot those political

j peck of unspent, and double the quantity of

rJcachcd for each tree. It i recommended that

j i it lie placed around the trunk of each tree. If

I this really be a cure, or preventive, it will prove
:.. ) a great dcsideratum'ux the culture of this deli-- !

clrwi$ friit, which, in certain sections of our
1 country, has suffered so severely for years from

j tho.yeilows, and,las the experiment is not ex

THE FOURTH JULY.
tmidlives, Wilmot, Bnnkerholl and liath- - people assembled in :

The late Anniversary of American Indepenbun briel and cxcccuin"ivHe very ingenuously confesses to
interesting change,' in his letter to following effect :this 1 dence was celebrated in this Town, pn Tues

day, with a greater degree of animation thanMr. Nicholson. Fellow citizens : I ;

for many years before, j The day was ushered troducing to you Gen. L
a candidate for the 1.1 :THE WILMOT PROVISO. in by the firing of guns and the ringing of bells.Vigilance Committees, who occupy theI of the people.the music of the one and the roar of-th- e other,same position of Capt. Caldwell theyW.ract of a letter from the Hon.Ex

Then turning to the
L. Yanccy, of Alabama, to the Editor of

WE OBJECT TO THE TESTIMONY.
The Locofoco papers are publishing a letter

are determined to support Gen. laylor for
the Presidency, and neither the threats or I am delegated by t!.

pensive, we trust, that peach culturists may be
induced to try it, and report their success or
failure, at tho case may be, for publication in

our journal. In lestiug its efficacy, it would be
xvoll to leavo a fow diseased trees untreated, as
by-s- doing the virtue of the treatment would
bo fairly teilod. We believe that half a peck
of unleachcd ashes would be enough for a tree.

the Ch arleston Mercury : ; der to you its hospital

strangely blending, were well calculated to im-

press one with the importance of the event, so
long ago enacted, but thus commemorated by
the descendants of those who lived 71 years

flattery of Locofoco leaders can deter them
the name of the Dev.written by General Uass tnmselt in 184,

which, they say, " is a sufficient refutation ofIontgomerv, (Ala.) June 10,1848. from their purpose. tion for the high oil".
States has nowhereSiri: Two errors of statement the calumny of Federalism I" ago- -appear

by me heartfelt enthusiasm :in thd report of the speech made In this! letter General Cass says : " I am a At an early hour the military from the coun
of the State of Ohio.

GEN. TAYLOR IN KENTUCKY.
From the Nashville Eagle.

The Frankfort Commonwealth, in the
tHe recent Democraticat inmeeting member of the Democratic party, and have been

so from my youth up. I was first called into And, sir, permit r:; ?
try, composed of volunteer companies of Cap.
tailis, Stirewalt and Correll, were seen pouring

4 ORCHARDS.-

,Theso should bo looked through and have all
Charleston. They will te found in the your attention to thn f
folloxi of thating extracts of the report into Town, besides a great many in citizens ponents declare thatcatlcriiiliar nests destroyed. Tho trunks of height of its admiration for the tried and

unwavering devotion of the Whigs of the
public life by Mr. Jefferson, thirty-si- x years
ago, and am a firm believer in the principles
laid dovva by him."

dress, including persons from other counties. provement of our W'ispeecii, which appeared in the Mercurypench trees near to, and just under the ground,
. nhould be examined for worms, which should be

and that we nave alv" Gibraltar district" in this State, cries
"Huzza for the gallant Whigs of the

At 9 o'clock, the Marshalls of the day, mount-

ed on horseback, were seen dashing to and fro, with tho assurance t;We object to the testimony. It is not comkilled with tho point of a pen knife or piece of a Western man, wasmountains I" and gives a letter from an
wife sharpened for ihe purpose. This done, it interests of the Wc?!, ,old and tried friend of the Mountain dis-

trict, who says :

petent. Y ho ever heard ot making the declara-
tions of a culprit, denying the perpetration of a
crime when its commission was charged upon

to the impmrementwould bo well to paint the bodies of the trees
Tell the boys down in the 'settlementsdown to the rartb. If you have trees which

him, evidence to acquit him on his trial. It to go to work: If they could witness the
enthusiasm produced by the news of Old

arc prevented, through luxuriance of growth,
frOrrvyriclding fruit, open the ground around the cannot be admitted. And the attempt to get it

of thd 12th InsL :

" lie (Mr. Y.) alluded to certain devel-
opments made by Mr. Ilathbun, an ex--

Cl, in the Utica Convention, which
shoVi;d that Gen. Cass had been the orig-inat- of

of the Proviso," &c.
Th j answer was : Gen. Cass voted

agaitist that veto of Mr. Polk, and if we
put tHis in, we will condemn our nominee 1'

The first error consists the word " origi-
nator Gen. Cass, 1 belive, cannot be just-
ly charged with having! originated the
Wiltfiot Proviso however liable to the im-

putation of being at one time its advocate.
The facts to which I alluded are thus re

bringing the mass of people into line ; and
at ten, the whole, in procession Military, Sons
of Temperance, citizens, &x. moved forward
to the Lutheran Churchy where, after the read-

ing of the Declaration of Independence by Mr.
Robert W. Long, a Temperance Address by
J. J. Summerell, and an Oration by J. Clarke,
E?q., were delivered, both of which were as
happy and appropriate to the occasion as they
were creditable to their authors. These speech- -

in shows the straits to which the defence is rerootiod cut through a few of the largest de Zacks nomination, it would put them all
to work in his cause, lest in the grand
struggle in November they may be dis

duced.scending ones, be careful to smooth tho wound
with a chisel. tanced by the never-flinchin- g Whigs of

W est and of the h...
It may not be im;u

to one morejtopic w'.
immediate district, a t

rest I refer to the i:.;
are told, sir, ttat, hou'
to tho Presidency rf
administration- - would !

extension and perpcti
Tho People here r.

greatest pleasure, nm,
cation which sir, it
submit. Again, sir, 1

talities of thejeity.

To which says ll :

sponded substantially ;

FALL TURN ITS.
the mountains. You have seen some-
thing of our people in the times of high
political excitement, but if you will come
up in the course of the next six weeks we

es were prefaced by Temperance OJes andIt is too early to sow these ; but it is not too

But this letter shows two things yea, three
of them : It shows that Genj Cass was accused
of Federalism long before Jhe was nominated
for the Presidency by the Baltimore Convention.

It shows that at the period which he fixed

upon as the dividing point of time between his
youth and manhood, was 1806, when, accord,
ing to his published life, he was about twenty.

' early to give the ground you mean to grow National Airs, sung by the Ladies, in strains
so sweet and harmonious, as to stir the mostported in the official proceedings of thethem' in the first ploughing and harrowing ;

will show you how we manage a canvass
for the Old Hero of Buena Vista. Youlate Utica Convention. ; I extract from inanimate soul.neither is it too early to advise you to provide
may rely upon it this Congressional dis At 2 o'clock the procession was again formtrict will give a majority for Taylor and

X v.

t

'I

r
t

four years of age. And it seems to us that he

the speech of Mr. Ilathbun:
" Mr. President, I know very well the

views and feelings of that Senator (Gen.
Cass)in the month of August 1840

ed, and marched to the centre of Town. Herer illmore offour thousand ! Set the figmight have been responsible for his own ac
ures down, and if I am not very much the Temperance Society, and citizens separated

from the military. The former retired to the
lions before that time. William Pitt was Pre- -On the dav that Congress adiourried. and deceived we will exceed th1 number.mier of England at twenty-five- .

" This" (says the Commonwealth) "isat th;c! time that Senator Davis, of Mass.,
spakfe P to the adjournment of the Sen

dining room of Mr. John I. Shaver, lo partake
of a repast prepared to ;ordcr. After dinner,the language of a plain old tasionhed fur

And it, shows, furthermore that either Mr.
Cass, or the aforesaid life of Mr. Cass, is un.ate, oh the Wilmot Proviso, I met the Sen mer Whig, who resides in a central coun

tho manure. You should mako all your ar-

rangements so as to be ready to sow your tur-- .

nips rom the 25th of July up to the first week
in" August, tho nearerljho first named period the
greater certainty will be of your success. If
you put into compost equal quantities of cow
manure and mould, at jhe rate of twenty double-hors- c

cart-lortd- s for each acre, and mix with
thai quantity five bushels of ashes and ono of
plaster, shovel it over! once in two weeks be.
tweert this and the timc"of using it, you cannot
well fail to make a good crop of turnips, unless

j tho plants should be destroyed by the fly, which

but while yet seated, thejRev. Mr. Baker, Mr.
Geo. L. Gould, Rev. Mr.; Allen, Rev. Mr. CofT--

ator jat the railway depot;in Washington, ty in the Mountain district. From otherworthy of credit ; for that life says, that he
commenced his public career as a Legislatorany rode near to him, and conversed free parts of the State the same encouraging man, and J. M. Love, W. P., were severallyof tho Territory of Ohio. Argus. news Comes to us. Our friends abroadly wljh him between that place and Ba-

ltimore The Senator appeared some-
what excited, spoke frceiy and with a

called upon for a speech,1 to which they respon
ded in brief, but extremely neat style. The com

may rest assured that Kentucky will do
l .!..OT" Our friend of the Jeffersonian seems to

Sir, the noise and r
this assembly irVl 7 re r
important topics to vJ.
lent ion. I must, ihcrt
thanking you for the
I, the unworthy re n
Democratic party of t!

at your hands
Fellow-citiz'cn- s, f.fiv

of seventeen years, I

North-wester-
n) Terti u

population of il0,000 :

000. No young; man
more unlikely o occi ;

W'hich I have been :

beautiful illustration t! '

actor of our glorious I

low-citizen-
s, cling to t

as wc have strength.
I hope you ,havc a

pany broke up amidst mutual congratulations,good, ileal of energy on the subject of the think that a " little learning ?' is likely to prove Our advises (says the Eagle) are to the
same effect. An Intelligent gentlemanproviio. He stated to mcj that every Nor- - a dangerous thing" to our correspondent,thcmlDemocratic Senator had agreed to just from Greenup county assures us that" Many v higs, and eke to even our humble

i I

and various and numerous were the remarks of
the Sons,' as to how John I.' can do up things
in his line. The military, after firing a number
of salutes, marched into ihe grove just opposite

votcjpr it, and but for Mr. Davis's speech a number of Democrats within his knowlself ! Mr. Reid, the Jeffersonian's candidate
would have voted for it. i He said, repea for Governor, doubtless thinks that a " liulo

wil not bp tho case if you take our advice,
soak, your seed in fishjojl, sprinkle .jt over tho
plants when they fust q(ome up, and dust them
With soot anr plaster. This is troublesome, we
know, but not so mucji so as to deter one from
making an efl'oit to save one's crop.

ted lyj that " he regretted very much that he the Hotel of Col. H. L. Robards, where was
spread an ample board, also prepared to order,

edge have determiued to vote for Old Zack,
because they loved him and believe him
to be honest. Greenup county, it will be
recollected, is the iron region of northern
Kentucky.

From the iron region of Ohio, Lawrence
andjhe adjoining counties, we have sim- -

by Mr. Willie Rufiy. From this cool retreat,

couldnot have recorded Ju$ vote for it be-

fore tic adjournment." : " This, sir,
continued to be his language all the way
to Michigan, as I understand."

Mf. Rathbun then went on to relate an-
other interview between Gen. Cass, Mr.

learning," and much more, a great deal, would
be a very " dangerous thing " for the poor white
children of this State otherwise he would not
have voted in the. Legislature of North Caroli-
na, to have the school fund distributed accord-
ing to federal population by which very pro-pe- r

arrangement, according to the ideas of "de-
mocracy," a rich man of tCasweli county, with
fifty slaves to labor for him, and but one child

so welcome after a wearisome march, and ex. addressed, to tho Nr.li
posure to the heat of a July sun, went up the tion. I declared that

Draining. All wet lands should be drained
by such process their capacity for production

l greatly iilcreascd, while the quality of tho
crojvs-grow- n on them is much improved.'

uuu iiucla, us uacn toast jwas read and drank. ,,,,ta prwessions. i t.ilar intelligence. The bard-workin- hard-fiste- d,

yeomanry are ral- - ed to. Here the military! WOrf flimiaanl inlJ - - m v I4UU1..: . .1 . .

to send to school, gets just three times as J A nca",e,sl cninusiasm to the j each man choosing his own time to depart, thoA m erica n Farmer.

HrinorhofT, of Ohio, and himself, at the
nextfSession of Congress,!in which, after
Mr. ll. had urged reason for pressing the
Proviso to a vote in both branches of Con-gresj- s,

Gen. Cass replied :j" O't, if it comes
to the vote, I am with you, you knourf " Of

Mucnotihis fund as the poor cizen of Stanly j

voted forwlY AUI"C w.no i company gradually broke up ; when, atevenin- -Polk in 1814 are satisfied withi or any other county, with, no slave to labop. for

juars ui services lor i:;
and the field, in city ;

and abroad, tld not f
then any thing! which
be mere deluijn.

Again I thajik yr ;

ccptiun which tou ci:
Thi? teas a fix ! Ti

a. I . A. t I.StopTiiip.!'. Inthf Hiogmpliical Sketch
the picked bones and scattered fragment alone
remained to tell of what had there transpired
during the day.course you are, was the reply ; and thus

htm, and nine children to send to school ! In ' 111,11 experiment, ana will now go in
other words : while the poor child who has fr the Whig nominee,
eifzht brothers and sisters, gets one dollar to Thus rolls the ball in Kentucky and
educat? him, the only child of tho bloated na- - Ohio. These rioble-hcarte- d and hih"bobgeis TWENTY SEVEN DOLLARS out : spirited neighboring and sisti.p Stnt- - mii

wc fspparaieu. i tits conversation was At night the Sons of Temperance met in thesomp three wet ks previous to the vote ta Presbyterian Church, where thev were also u'hat were his cju:ken bn the Proviso. ot the same lund for his menta improvement ! asrain vie with earh nthnr m 5n l ft 10
'

: i t '

All this by the aid of Mr. Reid's democratic I OP.1 Jomcd a num,J(,r of our citizens. After the P"Inl. aDd h V rne;,ich are tho facts upon whieji J assor- -

that Gen. Cass
ir!4, lor the largest maiorifv for Oldted vote ! To the poor, he surely thinks, any a- - Rough and Ready. Success to both, saylmount ot learning would be athe-move.- i. c. the Proviso. dangerous we.

thing !' Argus.

singing of a Temperance Ode, the meeting was Part' scc" utterly tf

opened with prayer by the Rev. J. B. Anthony. ! I,c fi"tp!eadeA in his
This was succeeded by another Ode, and then, 1C ,eard because cf t!

on the announcement of the Worthy Patriarch, ul Ending, prcjbably,
Mr. J. 11. Enniss came forward in an address aCB his friend t!

JUMPING THE TRACES.

of the; ,4i Life and Public Services of Gon.
Lewis C.ss" publjjihrd in the Union, and

' cbptctl jnto the Lobofoco papers all over
j ttic country, occur$t he following passage,
i iti allusion tb the surrender of Gen. Hull :

,
" Stung with mortification on hearing

j of the surrender,' Col. Cass, when ordered
to deliver up his sword, indignantly shiv-- ;
cred it in pieces, ant! threw it to the earth,

I refusing to surrender it to the enemy."
j j ThTs incidcnt, thus lugged in to glorify,
j Gen. Cass, is stole m bodily from a dead he-- i

ro and patriot, andSGen. Diwican McAu-- ,
thur, fprmrtly of Ohio, as will appear by

j reference to Nile's' Register of Sept. 19.
1812. vol. 3; pagejlS, in which will be

I found the following passage : i

' "When Col. McArthur's sword was dc-- !
manded; he broke it. into three pieces, tore

THE BARNBURNER'S CONVENTION.
The Barnburner's Convention of Xpw York

SENATOR DODGE'S VIEWS.
The new Senator from Wisconsin, the

Itf New Jersey, thq Loqos have as much
have nominated Martin Vnn n,,., I which-wa- handsomely conceived and forril.lv ecu$e, he changes hi

for the Presidency, and Hon. Henry Dode of
de,,vcred- - 1 h,s was flowed by another Tern- - i

to hl Iettcr accc;
O . . O Tl . .. . i 1 . . .1

Wisconsin, for the V Presidencv. Theseice

Hon. Henry Dodge, who has been nomi-
nated by the Barnburners for the Vice
Presidency, was addressed by several
members of the Legislature as to his
views on certain points. rOne of the ques-
tions was. as follows :

With regard tojthe extension of chat,
tie slavery into the territory now owned

as they can do to keep down spontaneous
cpmbustion in favor of General Taylor.
Their Committee of Vigilance for Burling-
ton jounly have deemed it necessary to
issue an address; urging their own par-tizaj- ns

not to support Old Kack. The New
Brunswick Times, a locp paper, begins
a long leader in this lugubrious strain :

Wc have heard that p.Xew of ouf friends

in iauce oong. uev. :ir. Allen, or Mocksville UO no contain one ;

Division, was then called for from all parls of
'

improvement qf Wc
the Church. He appeared in the pulpit to the 071 tJie of slav
satisfaction of all, and as is his wont, on such H
occasions, dealt out a few isliMUn.l,!,m i.i. ! Mr Miller, c f

nominations were rnade unanimously, and wiih
every evidence of party satisfaction.

It was stated positively in the Convention,
that Mr. Van Buren will accept the nomina-
tion.

The Washington correspondent of the "Bal-timor- e

Clipper," says that Senator Dodge, im-
mediately on receiving intelligence of hfs nom.
ination, sent a despatch back, declining to ac
cept it.

Thf " Tnnm.1 r r ...

: his. epaulets Irom his shoulders and
i stamped them on the ground, and ovor-- ;

come with mortification, threw himself
upon the earth and wept. His brave

in trie county have expressed a determi

against the practices of distilling, retailing, and
'

drinking ardent spirits, j His appeals to the
judgment and feelings of; his hearers to enlist
in, and push forward, ihe cause of Temperance,
were strong as sacred truth could make them'

nation to vote for Gen. Tavlor. Rpnnrts

or which may hereafter be acquired by
the United States."

To this question; he answered as fol-
lows :

"I am opposed to the extension of sla

Ij j 'Ibis eflect are now circulated, and!" spirit will have satisfaction for this ou
i rage upon it. i

tailed, in the Senate
sations he had f mr.
on which occasions (I
clared himsclfjto b

Wilmot Proviso I

How can Southern C

Will they go it any 1

palled and gently tin
willa shall meekly s J

t

Bisnor De Lascev.
Evangelical Epiact.pallar ;

' Tho man Who thus filch the honors very, either into territory now owned, or
hereafter to be acquired by the United bummeree,- -

in announcfrom the dead to glorify the living. Would
BteaT tbe cpnt Qtt a dead negro's ye,

v if he could get a f'iir chance, and hope to
States, and that I $hall, if elected to the lnrJe norn'nation of Mr. Van Buren. savs
Senate, i( 1 divides iho

amjpng others several Democrats of influ-
ence are named as being in favor of Tav-lo- rj

T. V
Vfe do not believe Jhalf the stories

wh ch are afl'pat in reference to promi-
nent men of our party, but still think it
proper to refe to the subject at this time
for pie purposp of bringing it fairly be-
fore our readers.

i ?IS Democratic nanv in xvote against anV DroDosition fnr
.lork al lne Presidential election non Nfrits further extensioti, and for everv reas

' escape detection.
ber, and give its 36 electoral votes to Taylorand Fdlmoie by a plurality of at least 100,000

OI OS

"hen he had concluded,1 the choir sung ahoth.
er Temperance piece, and the meeting was
then dismissed with the benediction by the
Uev. Mr. Coffinan.

Thus closed one of the most interesting parts
of ihe celebration of the 4ih. The Ladies of
the choir, were tendered ihe thanks of the Di.
vision, through their W.PM Mr. J. M. Love,
for the handsome and delightful part they had
taken in the exercises of ibe occasion. Well
merited politeness thought wc, for such music,

onable and just one, by which the area of
freedom may be extended."

No official announcement has yet been
made as to whether . Senator Dodge has
excepted or declined the Barnburner's no-
mination for the Vice Presidency.

v A drunken count ryjnan, returning from town,
foil Mleep ly (he road side, where a pig found
him and began to lick his mouth. Who's
kissing mn now V jcxclaimed the drunkard.

Heaven bless the women !"

4 r

oetf , ostensibly for r ul ; .

body an influence' a pi r.r.
nation. A conventions

to this society in j Hot !..
Bishop of the Diocese, i

denouncing iheattem; t.
era that are not given ,.. ,

'n a rank dHtiitii."

Unite? States Attorney TT tToucey, or Connecticufof hn.Tl
ed Attorney xh?S i'. aPIK)lnt-o- f

Hon. Nathan CJ SUle9' n tbc 'lace

The Merchants Bank ofiNewbcrn has de-clarc-
d

a diviJend of 3 percent.
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